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Men's

Clofhin

THE LARGEST line in Salem. A minute inspection

of our stock will convince you that we are showing theg
s
a largest assortment of clothing of any house in the city. 3

aa

SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED; CLOTH,

FIT AND WORKMANSHIP.

39 COMMBHOIAft
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Gibson Pillow
Tops...

gj

The reigning fad. Hxact repro
duction of cartoon plot urea drawn
by 0. I). Ciibwin, ns published in
Life.

Top and Back 50c

Indian Heads
For cushion tops. Printed in oil
colors. All tho rujie him! u big
seller.

25c each .
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Veilings .
At about half price.
W u've been sort of
hooge-cloai- i ing in
the veiling depart- -

" - in t ill Willi lino in
sult, Wo found that we have, too
many veilings and we want to get rid
of them at a loss rather than keep
them any longer. Not that they are
uudoBirahle styles. Quite the onn-trar- v.

they are all new and desirable
and i' vidian use a veil of two you

oai havo ilium at about

...Half Price...

i

Goods!
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Kvorybody ia talking
about our men's $ 3.50

blioeu; Now on sale

$3.00. Tuko a look

nt our window and
yourself. : : :

RROS
airing a Watch

r

Of the finest workmanship n branch
of our business thnt wo givo epecinl at
tontion to. Our repairing department

conducted with tlio utmost caro and
skill ; diamonds are reset, and jowclry of

all kindB repaired in most perfect
manner, besides optical work of all
kinds.

C, T. Pomeroy
288 Com'l St. Watchmaker and Optician

WASH

SILKS

Hundreds of yards of these popular
silka in all the latest colorings. Noth-
ing bo desirable for waists etc Wo
offer our entire lino of the ItOi onahty

I at special

at

nattnfy

49c yard

7'
Dent's Gloves

New linos of Black Suede and
Pique stitched, just in. Also a
special valne in fine 'quality
I'wiue stitched Kid Gloves, made
of select stock, f l.f0 eellers

$1.25 pair
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MINISTER CONGER
EXONERATES THE

Missionaries He Says Stories ofTheir
Looting arc all False.

Without the Native Christians the
Legations Would Have Been

Rev. Amcnt who was Accused of
Lootln? Makes a Defence of His
Conduct Durintr the Sieee.

San Fuancisco April 20. In reforonco
to the accusations of looting made
against missionaries, United States
Minister Conger, who (arrived hero last
night, makes )ho following statement:

"The Americans have a larger num.
ber of missionaries out tliero than
any other nation and I am frank to say
that undor tho circumstances thoro aro
very few things which tho missionaries
havodono, if any, for which there need
bo no appolegy whatovor. THE
STORIES OF TUEtlt LOOTING ARE
FALSE, TO MY KNOWLEDGE.

"Belioving that our government would
not domand a monetary indomnlty for

tho murder and pillaging of nativo
Christians, I advised them thnt
wherever thoy could inako a settlement
themselves with tho villages whero
theso murders or destruction of property
had taken placo to mnko them on thoro
own responsibility. Li HungChangand
Chang Yen Mao suggested that settle-

ments might bo mado in tills way with
tho least posslblo friction. Thoro was
no going out and compelling tho people
to pay anything. It was altogether
voluntary on their part.

"Tbo missionaries havo boon criticized
vory severely for goiug, immediately af-

ter the Beige wan raised into abandoned
houses for shelter for thomsolvos
and tho native Christians who had been
ox polled from their homos. I said: if
thoro is a Boxor's habitation abandoned,
tako possession of it bo you can liavo a
placo In which to shelter and take earn
of thomttvo Christians."

Speaking of the solgo, Mr. Congor
said:

"It took every whlto man wo had to
stand by tho guns. Without the mis-

sionaries tho logation would not havo
boon saved and without tho
nattvo Christians nono of ua
would havo been saved. THE
MISSIONARIES WERE NOT THE
PRIME CAUSE OF THE TROUBLE;
THEY WERE ONLY ONE OF THE
CAUSES. Tho missionaries woro not
responsible for tho building of the rail-

roads or for any of tho othar foreign in
novation, against which tho hatred of

tho Boxers seemed to bo directed."
Ttov. W. 8. Amcnt of tho American

Board of Foreign Missions of tho Con-

gregational church, whoio collection of
indemnity for damages dono by Boxers
in China has caused considerable u,

takes vigorous, exception to the
criticisms mado by Mark Tualn and
others ns to tho alleged; misconduct of

tho mission arios. Ho says:
"Wo found ourselves at tho close of

the siego with 600 nativo Christians
upon our hands, no food, no clothing,
no monoy and ovory Christian hou bo

burned.
"On tho vory day ot tlio nt rival of tho

allied forces wo woro informed that w
must levao tho British logation as it was

Do You Want to Be Cured?

When tho Qimck doctors who cannot euro
ou, have got all your luouejr, tliey mlvUe you

lo "change climate."
Or. I'oolc woulil wWlne roil to clmtifjo doc tori

not cllniRle. and Kcl cured. Ho lias cured tcort--
of icoilo In bulcm and vicinity, uud can euro
you ir von Imve ino coiimki) io urcut nwiiy
from Ihu "morphine dor iloctore," nnd tnku
ncouiMiiil rimmni ucrn ireuuutmi turn an uu
would cue.

Dr. ('ooV In ii eruduitto In medio no. ami Is n
natural phjulcluu. Uu practiced in Omaha,
Nabmakn. for ev eral veara with murkoil tiic- -
cru UU putlvuti include many of the beat
rA.in!n nr fifni. .

Hi. nhuduiclr (urea cinctra. tumors, arare).
kldiioy uud uladdor trouble. Lone dUoasen,
aallimii. iklndlwutc, all without tho iuw of
the knife or poluuoui rulncrali or mineral of
uuv XlllU.

Do Not Listen to "Cappers"- -

Who are hired tn defame mo nnd in) method
of treatment. If I oould not rure xvoilo ihcru
would be no uw to fly'i! inc. II U beiauie I do
cur,- - iiMipl (hat 1 hiii ponUeiill) imrejre
ented. but I keep on citrine flka Juit the

taice, aud Mine ol thu bet peoplo lu Oregon
land by me for which I am thankful
ft'lid for Circular contiilnluif testimonial

from patluuU cured both in Urceou nud lo t
r.ui. mm l uciiwir urvaiuw lim aju wi'a iiiki
you hue told )ou crtiihl not be cured I)r
I'ook tiu cured liundrwli of prop whco roea
bar beou pronounced Uo'ele by the 'old
ch'xjU" pliTilclam. -- ,

Tbicdockirhu doToW the lest Mars of hit
life to the study of iUintj, ind Hie UiOMiid iic
Hon of Nature's vegetable remedies, until be
knows abaolutely Just what lie ohii do Th'
glrut lilui lonflJeurt).

Dr. J. F. Cook gRWJA
uffiie. 101 Ubeity Bt SiltfHi, Or.

to be used as headquarters for tho otll-co- rs

of tho British army. I immediately
thought of a Mongol Prince, Hai Ling,
who was an ally of tho Boxers and
whoso placo was tho headquarters of tho
Boxors and blacklegs. Wo found tho
Prince's placo entirely empty nntt tho
next day we brought up our Native
Christians and occupied tho dosertcd
placo. In that house and its neighbor-
ing houses thnt we occupied, wo put
moro than 400. people. Wo took only
abandoned property.

"Tho only food in tho Princo'a placo
wos a bit of rico. Wo decided to sell tho
clothing and curios found on tho
promises and ronlizod 25,000 in gold.
Thoy wero bought by Britisli and
American oillcers at a prlva to boIo of

two weeks duration.
Native Christians bpought up furs and

Babies which thov had purchased at a
1 ow prico from wealthy Chinese who

foared thoy might bo looted by tbo mili-

tary people nnd who woro nuxtouB to
dispose of them for a littlo monoy. Theso

nt tides wore sold at our placo to Britisli
aud other ofllcers. I conBidored that
thnt wos a FAIR, HONEST SPECULA-HO- N

WHICH INJURED NOBODY

nnd thnt bcnolltted many people
"THERE MAY HAVE BEEN SOME

LOOT GOODS TAKEN, BUT IT WAS
WITHOUT MY KNOWLEDGE. Tho

Russian and Silkh soldlors woro Belling
off truck vory cheap, but my peoplo did
not do tho looting."

CHINESE EMPRESS
APPOINTS A BOARD

Of Control-Ta- ken to Mean That She
Ceases to be an Arbitrary Despot

Negotiations Will Now
Easier by the Powers.

be

Washington, April 20. Following
cablegram is rccoivod from Squire, in
clinrgo at Pokin:

"Tho Empress Dowager has appointed
a board of national administration tp
relcivo her of public functions. They
ombraco three ineuiborR of tho cabinet
now with the Empress at Sinn Fu, and
Prince Oiling, Viceroy Lt and Princo
Kunir, who nro now in Pekin."

This news is regarded of importance,
as Indicating RELINQUISHMENT BY
EMPRESS DOWAGER OF
TRARY POWERS sho horotoforo
exorcised. It is folt that thoappointment
of this board will make it much easier
for forcing ministers to transact busi
ness witli tun Clilneso government.

MAGNETIC HEALERS
ARE ARRESTED

Kanhah City, 20 Stophon A. Woltmer
and job. A, Kelly, formor President and
Secretary of tho Weltmor institute of
magnetic healing nt Nevada, Mo., wero
tr.lay fined 1500 each by Jndgo
runups, tiio men gave "absent treat,
mont" nnd thoir mail was stopped by
tho Post OTlco Dopartmont nt Washing-
ton on a fraud ordor.

FIVE MEN BURIED
BY MINE CAVING IN

SritisoiiKLi), Mo., April 20. Tho
Rosebud mine nt Aurora caved in todny
nnd hurried live men. It may bo a
month before they can bo reached.

Thoir names aro Grant and Win.
Shano, Elmer Bigler, John Gillan and
Feester.

Hn Explanation
Must bo mado since you wonder at tho
popularity ef this ttore. We buy raro
fully, tho prices aro carefully adjusted,
and your wants carefully looked after.
For all who visit ns we havo bargains,
for thoeo who don't sympathy. Our
now largo lino of Hawk'a cut glas has
arrived and is now on display. You nro
invited to call and scu thu niany pretty
things in cut glass.

BARiVS JEWELRY STORE
Loaders in Low Prices.

for the

power of will
us in close ioucii wiui me (eppio wno appreciate rare gpott tilings wr nine iihjuv.

26c fancy Urilliantlne dress goods, mlo price
soc .aouuy ocoqn duiickii piaius lor ciuniren ureKes, sate prrae, its,
8Ue (dove finished llnlntr cambric, pale nrlue 4a.
lUtmnants 01 line ureas goons, raiieofca antl outing llannei?, leiiintr mm un,
White tablo linen rfvular 45c nualitv aalu urfae 2Ko.
Children's fast block double thread liotu, ail sizes, rale prise 8t.
Crimpetl bons hair pins, sale 2 for le.
IjujIpb' 25o leather belts, salo price, 10c.
lilies' I2i linen collars, pale price, 2 for 5c.
Indies' 50c bhirt waists,' sale uriwSfc
Ladles' 'JCc Jersey ribbed underwiar, aale pries 16c.
50c corsets French Coutill, double stayni, ml price Stte
ISoys' 50c underwear, double riblMn), niWndld gools, mIu 11ito Wc.
Men's 45c Merino underwear, sale pries c.
Our great of ladies' sulte'and drvsa nklrts 111 uBtlnswi.
Ladies' trimmed hats and sailors at prices that hiII Mtrpriw you.

Much

ARBI

price a

CANAL TREATY STILL
HANGING FIRE

British Insist Upon its
Strict Neutrality.

Character of

And Constantly Bringing up the Alaska
Boundary Question.

French Newspaper Tells of Plot to
Kidnap Chinese Count.

LoNiio.v.Aprll 20. Nodeflnile decision
lias boon reached by tho Foreign Olllco
regarding the probable attitude of tho
United States Senate toward tho pro-
jected Nicaragua Canal treaty. Negotia-
tions proceeding on tho subject of tho

treaty aro understood to
bo based on tho sine quoiion of the neu-
trality of the Canal.

If thir can bo definitely assured now it
neems likely that Great Britain will ngree
to abrogate tho Clayton-Bnlwe- r treaty,
though tliero is still a possibility of tin
endeavor on tho part of Great Britain to
Biniulatatieously bring up tho Alaska
boundary mutter.

Great Britain is not realising in efforts
to Induco the powers to decrease pecun-
iary demands on China and substitute
for a portion of their claims, commercial
agreements, '1 ho latost advices from
l'tkln do not indicate any degree ot sue-ccs- b

so fttr, owing it is said, to opposition
on tho part of Germany,

P.utts, April 20. Tho Gnulols alllrms
that General Ballloud and Colonel
Marchand eomo timo ago contemplated
attempt to seize tbo Cliineso Empress
and tho court. Bnilloud and Marchand
drew up tho plan, tho execution of
which wns venturesome but feasible
DiplomntB, howovor. opposod tho
scheme and it fell through.

FRANCE WILL SUPPLY
THE NEEDED FINANCES

And Russia Will Lend Cnlna the War
Indemnity Funds

Out of the Savings of the French Peo-

ple Who Carry All Home Loans

Paws Vprll 20. Tho Courier du Solr
which is generally well Informed on
ministerial Intentions says thnt "tho
settlement of tho Chinese situation is a
question of finance. Tho newspaper
says that Russia, repeating thnt opera-
tion which has had tho greatest success,
will advance China tho sum required to
to pay tho indemnities and tnat French
savings will provide tho Russian Gov-

ernment with tho requisite funds.
Tho European troops except tho loga-

tion garrisons, will then leave Pekin
and a fresh poriod will begin during
which Chinese pntienco will begin dur-

ing which Chluoeo pntienco will strive
to tiro out tho Britisli and German
governments in thoir claim regarding
the opening of tho ports and ciistoinp.
Russia will retain Maudiunu as a
pledge for tho loan.

Tills appears to bo tlu gonoial
of tho project that tho French Foreign
Minister, M. Deleave is discussing in
St. Petersburg with Count Lamsdorff
and M. Witto, respectively Rutslnn
Minister of Foreign Affairs aud Finance.

And n thorough theoretical and uracil
cal knowledge of

Places our work on 11 plane much above
the average. Nothing is done on chance.
Kach operation is successful Imxiiuso
carefully considered ami skillfully car
rled nut.

Thi'IIi mado by us will last for many
years.

Drs. Eppley & dinger
Postoflko block.

BOSTON STORE
Economists People

Modern Methods

...DENTISTRY...

The selling the Bofton Store i unlimited, thy ruai elfurad by t UJJ!A MJtWfaa!urjri
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It's a spring medicine ; and the chances
are you need a bottle or two of it. You
want something that acts directly on the
blood, takes out all impurities from the

system, braces up the nerves, and makes

you in tune with the time of year.
It's a spring medicine Ayer's Sarsa-parill- a.

There are fifteen remedies, Nature's own
remedies, in this grand old family medi
cine. If you arc feeling all run down this spring, arc
dragging around in a miserable condition, and go about
your work in a lifeless kind of a way, try a bottle or two :

of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. You will be wonderfully pleased
with, the result.

" I have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla every spring and fall for a great many years. I am sure
it keeps me free from boils and other signs of impure blood. It is just the medicine one
needs to meet the pronounced changes of the scasona."--GE- R. Thompson, Rupert, Vt,

One dollar
M a bottle.
M All druggists.

GENERAL OPPOSES
A

Wants a Small Flirhtintr
Is Ready for Business,

LARGER ARMY

Force That

IHnvkii, April !. Tho Uotiky Mount- -

tnln Nuws HiIh morning prints an In
torvltiw with General II. G. Murrlan,
commauilcr of tho Department nt tho
Colorndo, in which ho is quoted to bo
oppoHod ton largo standing nrmy. Ac
cording to thu iiitoivlnw, tho (iunciral
said :

"Ah to the tegular army tho number
which linn been decided upon by tho
Washington authorities IhouIio onntigh.
Wo do not need 100,000 men in tlio
regular army. What wo tlu need Is a
small nnd thoroughly auiippod body
that Is not afraid to uork and is
for any emergency. A buy sold ler is a
bad nud it would be n inouaco to
tho country to llll tlio posts with thou-

sands of mon with nothing to do. Of.
flcorn anil mon nliotiltl bo kopt constant-
ly omployod and thoy nro thon kopt out
of mischief. Wo havo no need for n
largo standing army."
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' Ask your doctor what he thinks of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. The probability
is he has prescribed' it a great many times aud know just what it will do.
Then usk him If he docs not think it is precisely the medicine you need this
spring.

ready

soldier

OLD MAN REFUSES
TO GET FREEDOM

By Taklnir Any Part In the Court Pro-
ceedings

Kckanton, Pa., April 20. Bevon years
ago thin coming Juno, Jamos Gannon,
now 08 years old, was sont to jail In con-

tempt for refusing to sign n deed.

J. C AYJSK, CO., Lowell,

Governor Stone having stgnod a bill de-

signed expressly for tho roleaso of Gan-
non, habeas corpus proceedings wero

to got Gannon before tho court
that an ordor might bo made or his ro- -
ri'ltMHO.

Gannon refused to sign tho habeas
corpus petition aud further said ho
would not ralso a hand to gain his freo-do-

To tlio act affect Ua pur-
pose it will ho nccossary to follow a pro-

cedure In which tho acqulcsonco of Gan-

non will not havo to bo reckoned

UNUSUAL ROBBERY IN
AN ANACONDA SALOON

Anaconda, Mont , April 20. Two
burglars entered tho Alaska fJaloon early

"
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II you want u suit or
overcoat that will look
well on you, give us a
chance to study your
special requirements
j.nd suja'est something
that will be becoming
and suit youi particular
cae. Perhaps vou know
what you want better

we:-- All right!"
we are here to please
you.
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Ing up a.100 pound safe, thoy loaded It on
an express wagon and driving out side
tho .city limits thoy broko tho safe opon
and secured $10,000 In gold. There ia
no clno.

EXPRESS CAR ROBBED
ON THE CENTRAL GEORGIA

Macon, Gb., April 20. An express
car on tho Central GooruU Railroad was
robbed this morning by two men who

tho train-a- t Macon. Thoy
secured only fabout $350. The safe
resisted all attempts to open it.

FINEST CANDY MADE

FRESH v

Apricot Nuget

Ellis & Zinn's
by tiio door. Bodily 54 state Strett.

than

boarded

AT

Salttn 'Phone 2874

Our Great Sale
of Ladies'
Suits...

Oo"s merrily on. Many aro
taking advantago of the

low prices.

$6.50 to $19.80

A 8W1ILL MW LINK OF
SPRING (JAPiiB NOW IN.

Petticoats

A fine new lino of Lustral, II
Me'cerizod, Silk, Alpaca H
with Bilk rullles and Lua- -

trals with 6111c rullles.

Wash Fabrics
Galore

Rvurvtlilnir new

tore.
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